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THE METHOD OF EARNED REQUIREMENTS FOR PROJECT MONITORING 
The requirements management processes largely determine the success of a project and should ensure its adaptability to changes in 
the requirements of stakeholders. Today, these processes are not sufficiently formalized, in particular, for traditional project 
management. Consequently, management and control requirements should be developed and formalized. The subject matter of this 
study is methods that manage the requirements of stakeholders in projects. The aim of the article is to increase the effectiveness of 
monitoring the requirements of the project stakeholders by developing the method of earned requirements and the model that 
formalizes this method. To achieve the goal, the following tasks are completed: integration of the hierarchical structure of 
requirements and the classical hierarchical structure of the project activities for obtaining the matrix of control points to meet the 
requirements of stakeholders linking a certain requirement to the activities that should be carried out to execute the project; 
development of the method of monitoring requirements; development of a functional model of the suggested method. The methods 
used are: the methods of decomposition, functional modeling and the modified method of earned volume. The following results were 
obtained: the method of requirement monitoring was developed; this method enables monitoring carrying out the requirements of 
project stakeholders in time according to the volume of actually used resources by analogy with the method of earned volume. The 
approach based on the integration of the hierarchical structure of requirements and the hierarchical structure of the project activities 
enables supplementing the existing methods of classification of project stakeholders by the indicator of resource requirements. 
Conclusions. The suggested method formalizes the requirements management processes in the project, enables determining the 
resource load of requirements, adds this factor to the existing model of requirements. This method is practically supported by the 
functional model in the IDEF0 notation. The areas of project management (according to the PMBOK standard) where the use of the 
suggested approach is the most effective are identified. In the process of generating output data for this method use, certain constraints 
should be considered; these constraints are determined by different types of project stakeholders’ requirements and the dimension of 
the sets of "requirements" and "activities". 
Keywords: project stakeholders, management processes, functional modelling, PMBOK 5. 
Introduction 
 
All projects face changes that are the results of 
changes in the requirements of key stakeholders of a 
project. The project adaptability to changes is  
ensured by various tools in traditional and "flexible" 
project management. Traditional project management [1] 
considers the change management through the  
process of the integrated change control – the process that 
continues throughout the whole project and lies in 
rejecting or approving change requests that are typically 
generated as monitoring and control outputs. In fact, 
documenting and controlling changes but not their 
justification and management are mentioned. Changes 
complexity  
and cost in the traditional approach are growing 
dramatically when the project starts. Agile-methodologies 
of project management have a greater degree of 
adaptability due to its iteration, but it is mainly used in IT-
projects [24]. In turn, Requirements Engineering 
describes the process of identifying, documenting and 
fulfilling requirements and is a part of system and 
computer engineering [57]. A characteristic feature of 
agile methodologies is recording project resources, that is 
project adaptability to changes is ensured by the changes 
of the project content (in traditional methodologies the 
content is fixed).  
So there is a motivation to develop more effective 
methods of managing stakeholder requirements for 
projects that are executed according to the principles of 
traditional project management when changes in the 
project content are undesirable. 
The aim of this paper is to improve the  
monitoring requirements of the project stakeholders by 
means of the development of appropriate methods and 
models.  
Presenting main material 
 
The execution of any project is accompanied by 
fulfilling the requirements of its stakeholders. A certain 
requirement of project stakeholders can be put into 
correspondence with project activities that ensure carrying 
out this requirement. 
This can put a request in accordance with the project 
stakeholders and to ensure compliance with this 
requirement. The work [8] deals with the results of the 
integration of the hierarchical structure requirements 
(Requirement Breakdown Structure, RBS) and classical 
hierarchical structure of the project (Work Breakdown 
Structure, WBS). The matrix of stakeholders controlled 
points obtained by their intersection connects a certain 
requirement with the activities that should be performed to 
fulfill the requirement. This approach enables monitoring 
carrying out the stakeholders’ requirements with the set 
level of detalization, which, in turn, is determined by the 
level of detalization of WBS and RBS.  
Certain resources are used while project planning. 
So, using the matrix of control points for fulfilling 
stakeholders’ requirements all activities can be grouped 
according to the matrix of control points or according to 
individual stakeholders defining their resource 
intensiveness. This is the procedure of WBS development 
according to proper principles.  
Allocating certain requirements to certain project 
stakeholders enables monitoring their fulfillment over 
time according to the actual amount of used resources by 
analogy with the method of earned value [1, 9]. 
Earned Value Management (EVM) is the 
methodology that combines the assessment of the content, 
schedule and resources to measure the project progress 
and achievement of its efficiency. Three key factors for 
each work package are monitored with the help of EVM: 
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- planned volume (PV) that is the authorized budget 
allocated to the planned activities; 
- earned value (EV) that is the amount of work 
expressed in terms of the authorized budget; 
- actual cost (AC) that is the actual costs spent 
during a certain period of time.  
Let’s define key factors for analyzing the earned 
value requirements of the project stakeholders – the 
factors of the method of monitoring requirements earned 
requirements method (ERM). 
PR is planned volume of requirements that must be 
fulfilled for a specified time (estimated figure); 
ER is the actual volume of requirements which was 
performed for a certain period of time (determined by the 
results of monitoring); 
AC is the actual volume of resources in terms of 
money spent on the project for a certain period of time 
(determined by the results of monitoring); 
SR is the scheduled deviation in terms of the 
requirements of the project stakeholders (SR = ER  PR). 
Positive values are favorable, negative ones are poor. Zero 
value indicates the performance of targets; 
CR is the value deviation in terms of the 
requirements of the project stakeholders (CR = ER  AC). 
Positive values are favorable, negative ones are poor. Zero 
value indicates the performance of targets; 
SPIR is the scheduled index in terms of the 
requirements of the project stakeholders (SPIR = ER / 
PR). The value of the factor greater than 1 is favorable, 
less than 1 is poor. The indicator of value which is equal 
to one indicates the performance of targets; 
CPIR is the value deviation in terms of the 
requirements of the project stakeholders  
(CPIR = ER / AC). The value of the indicator greater than 
1 is favorable, less than 1 is unfavorable. The indicator of 
value which is equal to one indicates the performance of 
targets. 
Graphical interpretation of the suggested method is 
shown in Fig. 1: three curves PR, ER and AC are 
constructed for a conventional design; the schedule 
deviation (SR) and value deviation (CR) in terms of the 
requirements of stakeholders are shown. Outstripping the 
requirements and saving of the planned volume of the 
project budget occur while performing the project at the 
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Fig. 1. The analysis of the earned value requirements of project stakeholders 
The interpretation of the key indicators of ERM 
method is shown in Table. 1. It can be noted that the data 
shown is the basis not only for monitoring but for the 
forecast of the project.  
Table 1. The interpretation of key factors 















plan outstripping, budget savings fulfilling the planned requirements, 
budget savings 




plan outstripping, budgetary 
compliance 
fulfilling the planned requirements, 
budgetary compliance 




plan outstripping, budget deficit fulfilling the planned requirements, 
budget deficit 
lag in fulfilling the requirements, 
budget deficit 
Effective implementation of the method of 
requirements monitoring involves the use of A Guide to 
the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK) 
[1]. To determine the role of the suggested  
method for effective project management the  
relationships between requirements and methods of 
monitoring processes and PMBOK 5 knowledge  
areas was analyzed. The results of the analysis are given 
in fig. 2 which shows the spheres of project  
management, where this method is the most applicable. 
The following designations are used:  is one or more 
processes where this method can be conceptually used; 
 is one or more processes for which this method is less 
important. 




Fig. 2. The method of monitoring requirements and PMBOK 5
For practical use of the suggested method  
the process of its implementation should be described. 
Within this work it is done using the methodology of 
functional design and graphic description of IDEF0 
processes, which is designed to formalize and describe 
business processes. 
Fig. 3 shows the contextual level of the suggested 
model. 















Fig. 3. The contextual model of the suggested method 
Fig. 4 shows the decomposition of the process of 
using the method of monitoring project requirements. The 
arrows on the model presents inputs, outputs, mechanisms 
and control for the corresponding process. 
Works [1012] deal with the general approach to 
such modelling. The process approach to the 
decomposition of project stakeholders’ requirements is 
also suggested. 
The authors compared the hierarchical structure 
requirements (Requirement Breakdown Structure, RBS) 
and hierarchical processes (Process Breakdown Structure, 
PBS). The matrix of control points of fulfilling 
stakeholders’ requirements obtained by their intersection 
connects a certain requirement with the processes that 
should be completed for its implementation. This 
approach enables monitoring the fulfillment the 

























Fig. 4. Decomposition of ERM pattern use
Conclusions and recommendations for further 
research 
 
The authors suggested the approach which is based 
on the integration of the hierarchical structure of 
requirements and the hierarchical structure of the project 
and enables adding the factor of resource requirements 
which can be defined in monetary terms to the existing 
methods of classifying project stakeholders. 
Further, it is necessary to create mechanisms of 
output data development to use this approach for 
considering available different types of stakeholder 
requirements which can be mutually exclusive (two or 
more requirements cannot be simultaneously fulfilled 
within the project); supporting (the fulfillment of one 
requirement can help through the other one); independent 
(the fulfillment of a requirement does not affect the 
fulfillment of the other one); mandatory (requirements that 
must be met, for example, in accordance with the current 
legislation) as well as the fact that the ratio of 
"requirements-activities" looks like m × n. 
The method of monitoring requirements that enables 
monitoring the fulfillment of project stakeholders’ 
requirements during proper time according to the actual 
amount of resources spent by analogy with the method of 
earned value. 
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МЕТОД ОСВОЄНИХ ВИМОГ ДЛЯ МОНІТОРИНГУ ВИКОНАННЯ ПРОЕКТУ 
Процеси управління вимогами значною мірою визначають успішність проекту і повинні забезпечувати його адаптивність до 
змін у вимогах зацікавлених сторін. На сьогодні ці процеси є недостатньо формалізованими, зокрема, для традиційного 
проектного менеджменту. Отже, є необхідність розробки та формалізації методів управління і контролю вимог. Предметом 
даного дослідження є методи управління вимогами стейкхолдерів у проектах. Мета статті – підвищення ефективності 
моніторингу вимог зацікавлених сторін проекту за рахунок розробки методу освоєних вимог та моделі, що формалізує цей 
метод.  Для досягнення мети реалізовано наступні завдання: інтеграція ієрархічної структури вимог  і класичної ієрархічної 
структури робот проекту з отриманням матриці контрольних точок виконання вимог стейкхолдерів, що пов’язує певну 
вимогу з роботами, які необхідно здійснити для її виконання; розробка методу моніторингу вимог; побудова функціональної 
моделі запропонованого методу. Використано методи декомпозиції, функціонального моделювання, модифікований метод 
освоєного обсягу. Отримано такі результати: розроблено метод моніторингу вимог, який дозволяє відстежувати виконання 
вимог зацікавлених сторін проекту у часі у відповідності до обсягу фактично витрачених ресурсів за аналогією з методом 
освоєного обсягу. Підхід, що засновано на інтеграції ієрархічної структури вимог та ієрархічної структури робот проекту, 
дозволяє доповнити існуючи методи класифікації зацікавлених сторін проекту показником ресурсомісткості вимог. 
Висновки. Запропонований метод формалізує процеси управління вимогами у проекті, дозволяє визначати  ресурсне  
навантаження вимог, що доповнює існуючи моделі класифікації вимог цим показником. Підтримкою практичної реалізації 
методу є розроблена функціональна модель у нотації IDEF0. Визначено галузі проектного менеджменту (за стандартом 
PMBOK), для яких використання запропонованого підходу буде найбільш ефективним. У процесі формування вихідних 
даних для використання методу слід враховувати існування певних обмежень, які визначаються існуванням різних типів 
вимог зацікавлених сторін проекту і розмірністю множин "вимоги" та "роботи". 
Ключові слова: стейкхолдери проекту, процеси управління, функціональне моделювання, PMBOK 5. 
МЕТОД ОСВОЕННЫХ ТРЕБОВАНИЙ ДЛЯ МОНИТОРИНГА ВЫПОЛНЕНИЯ 
ПРОЕКТА 
Процессы управления требованиями в значительной степени определяют успешность проекта и должны обеспечивать его 
адаптивность к изменениям требований заинтересованных сторон. На сегодня эти процессы недостаточно формализованы, в 
частности, для традиционного проектного менеджмента. Следовательно, есть необходимость разработки и формализации 
методов управления и контроля требований. Предметом данного исследования являются методы управления требованиями 
стейкхолдеров в проектах. Цель статьи – повышение эффективности мониторинга требований заинтересованных сторон 
проекта за счет разработки метода освоенных требований и модели, которая формализует этот метод. Для достижения цели 
реализованы следующие задачи: интеграция иерархической структуры требований и классической иерархической 
структуры работ проекта с получением матрицы контрольных точек требований стейкхолдеров, связывающей определенное 
требование с работами, которые необходимо осуществить для его выполнения; разработка метода мониторинга требований; 
построение функциональной модели предложенного метода. Использованы методы декомпозиции, функционального 
моделирования, модифицированный метод освоенного объема. Получены следующие результаты: разработан метод 
мониторинга требований, который позволяет отслеживать выполнение требований заинтересованных сторон проекта во 
времени в соответствии с объемом фактически израсходованных ресурсов по аналогии с методом освоенного объема. 
Подход, основанный на интеграции иерархической структуры требований и иерархической структуры работ проекта, 
позволяет дополнить существующие методы классификации заинтересованных сторон проекта показателем ресурсоемкости 
требований. Выводы. Предложенный метод формализует процессы управления требованиями в проекте, позволяет 
определять ресурсную нагрузку требований, дополняет существующие модели классификации требований этим 
показателем. Поддержкой практической реализации метода является разработанная функциональная модель в нотации 
IDEF0. Определены области проектного менеджмента (по стандарту PMBOK), для которых использование предложенного 
подхода будет наиболее эффективным. В процессе формирования исходных данных для использования метода следует 
учитывать существование определенных ограничений, которые определяются существованием различных типов требований 
заинтересованных сторон проекта и размерностью множеств "требования" и "работы". 
Ключевые слова: информационно-телекоммуникационная сеть, факторы, риски, последствия, причинно-следственная 
диаграмма, коэффициенты влияния. 
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